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N.C. State from page 13

5 Ernie Myers. The inexperience at
the point is a question mark with the
Wolfpack going into this season.

Kenny Drummond may be the
answer to this question. The transfer
from Sacramento City College was
voted California junior college

player-of-the-ye- ar last season.
"He shoots well, plays excellent

defense," said Valvano. "Hell be a
key." The 5-- 10 junior averaged 21.8
pts., 5.9 assists, and six steals per
game last year, and led his team to
the California state championship.

"If 'Wash had been here, we would
have definitely gone undefeated and
won the national championship
hands down," Valvano said, knowing
his statement could never be verified.

The 6-- 1 1 center is now wearing a
Golden State uniform, and Coach V

is looking to Charles Shackleford to
fill the vacancy in the paint.

Valvano also finds himself looking
for another point guard. Aside from
Washburn, the N.C. State basketball
team also lost both their starting
guards: 6-- 5 Nate McMillan and 6--

Stereo Sound kicks off the holiday season with a

However, the position is by no
means filled, and junior Vinny Del
Negro is a strong candidate for the
spot when State begins its season
Nov. 22 in the Tip-O- ff Classic against
Navy.

"It's my mother's dream for me to
start an Italian," said Valvano, "I
may do that."

Sophomore Walker Lambiotte,
the 6-- 7 swingman, should start at the
second guard, although Valvano has
indicated he will use one point guard
and four other players two inside
and two wings.

"Well use a variety of combina-
tions," he said, "Hence, the point is
a critical spot for us."

Some critics have been skeptical
of Shackleford's concentration and
effort, but Valvano says the mistakes
were just from inexperience.

"Shackleford mastered the art of
shooting without looking, I'm not
going to change that," joked Val-

vano. The coach added, "He had a
great year."

Shackleford averaged 10.3 pts. and
6. 1 rebounds as a freshman. He will
be the focal point of this year's squad,
and needs a good season if the team
will be competitive in the ACC.

However, the 6-- 10 sophomore
does have help. Indiana transfer
Mike Giomi should add a great deal
to the front line, and will probably
start at strong forward. Senior
Bennie Bolton, a returning starter,
will round out the front three.

Overall, the team has the depth and
potential to be very competitive.
However, three starters are gone, and
this adversity will be the big test. If
the team can adjust to this lack of

.experience, they have the potential
to contend with any team in the ACC.

Now thru Nov. 23rd, get the car stereo of your dreams from Alpine, Kenwood,
Nakamlchi, Yamaha, Boston Acoustics and more. This offer will not be repeated. In-sto- ck

Items only. Layaway now for Christmas. Professional car stereo installation is available
at all locations.
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G&J) IS regular selling prices of all
decks 5319 and over.

For example'
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KENWOOD KRC 838
High power, theft prevention
chassis, 24 presets, Dolby B & C.
autoreverse, seek, scaa fader, and
more. Reg. $559.

Now$447

! 'PARKING I
is I

I Semester Special
I NCNB Parking Deck

I $3.00 Maximum
Charge!' I

Mondays-Thursday- s

I After3pm-$1.0- 0

I Phone 967-23- 04 1
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Crr Mill Mull

OFF the regular selling prices of all car

JVDksrx 41 oj
AM-F- M autoreverse cassette deck
with 15 tuner presets, Dolby, clock,
scaa fader, full front DIN and more.
Reg $319 NOW $255

BostonAcoustics 7 OS
5V4m Full range speaker."

Reg. $lQO pr.

NOV $75 pair

Raleigh
7105 Glenwood Avenue

(Next to Circuit City)
782-411- 1

Vinston-Salo-m

1608S. Stratford Rd.
(in front of Circuit City)

76B-OI5- 0auartMies wrurea

O YAMAHA ycr 550
AM-F- M autoreverse cassette deck
with Dolby B&C, music search. 12

tuner presets, 18 watts per channel
and more. Reg. $400.

Now$320

speakers

O YAMAHA YCR501
5" 2-w- (Door or rear mount)

Reg.$T10pr.

NOW 825 pair

Days Same as Cash
quality

sight and sound
c ccec sc e"cn Sore 'er-- s mo c jwotcns Some

ILRNE7172
AM-F- M autoreverse cassette deck
with bi-lev- el. preamp. fader, full
front DIN, on presets, clock,
Dolby B and more. Reg. $370.

Now$296

For example: o
1LRNE6393

6x9 3-w-

Reg. $220 pr.

NOW $1 65pair

This offer does not apply to any sale

Chapol Hill
175 E. Franklin St.

(Abovo Four Corners)
942-854- 6

Groonsboro
2705 High Point Road
(Noxt to McDonald's)

292-740-0 RegrettgWv. ewj f
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KENWOOD KFC 6999

6x9 4-w-

Reg. $199 pr.

NOV $150 pair

or "system" pricing.
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